
FAQs  

No.  QUESTION  ANSWER 

LOCATION 

1  Where is the project located?  Lot 43452, Taman Seri 
Changgang 1, Mukim Tanjong 12, 
Daerah K Langat 

2  Are there any show units available for viewing?  Yes, nearby Lot 6998 

3  Are there any mosques or suraus located 
within the vicinity? And how far away? 

Masjid Sultan Abdul Samad - 8.3 
km Surau Ehsaniah - 1km 

LAND 

1  What is the tenure of the project parcel?  Freehold malay reserved 

2  What is the title of the development?  Residential title 

3  What are the utility rates? Commercial rate 
or residential rate? 

residential 

4  Who is the governing local authority 
for development? 

MPKL 

5  Sample written address for a unit  No. 1, Jalan Galena 7, Taman 
Seri changgang 1 

PRODUCT  

1 How many units in total in this development?  
88 

What is the unit breakdown?  

2  

5  

6  

Who is the contractor for this development? 

What is the total size of the development 

parcel? What is the size of the units available 

and build up in sq ft? 

La Kuan Construction Sdn Bhd  

6.0 acres  

RT1 (Lantana A)  

- 20’ x 39.5’  

- 1029.19 sq.ft  

RT2 (Lantana B & Widuri)  

- 20’ x 40’  

- 1039.09 sq.ft 

7  When is the expected completion date?  24 months from SPA 

8  Where is the refuse and TNB meter located?  Front fence 

10  What is the defect period upon completion?  24 months from CCC 

11  What is the size of the car porch for each 
unit type? 

20ft 



12  Is there a backyard? If yes, what is the size of 
the backyard? 

2 ½ - 5ft 

13  What is the size of the service lane?  15ft 

14  What is the size of the front road?  50ft 

15  How much additional land for the end lot for 
each unit type? 

RT2 (Lantana B & Widuri): 5’ 

16  How much additional land for the corner lot 
for each unit type? 

RT1 (Lantana A): 5’-12’  

RT2 (Lantana B & Widuri): 2’- 52’ 

17  What is the ceiling height of each floor?  Min 11ft 

20  Is the unit furnished/partially 
furnished/bare unit? If partially or fully 
furnished, what is provided? 

Bare unit 

21  Is there a water tank given? What is the 

capacity of the water tank? Where is it 
located? 

300 gallons, flat roof 

 

 

22  Are customers able to install an additional 
water tank or upgrade the size of the water 
tank provided? Any limitations? 

Subject to local authority approval 

25  Are tiles provided?  yes 

26  What brand of tiles are provided?  local 

27  What is provided in the bathrooms? 
(shower screen, sanitary wares, etc) 

basic 

28  Are the bathroom tiles full wall up to ceiling 
or only half wall? 

2.1m 

29  What is the material of the main door?  Timber 

30  What is the size of the main door?  0.9m x 2.1m 

31  What kind of flooring is given? 
(Upstairs, downstairs) 

Tiles 

32  What is the material of the roof? Any 
insulation provided? 

Concrete roof 

35  Does the backyard come with a gate and fence?  Yes 



37  What is the brand of the sanitaryware provided 
in the toilets? 

Ezyflik 

RENOVATIONS 

1 Do I need to get approval for renovation to my  
Yes, local authority  

unit from management?  

MECHANICAL & ELECTRICITY 

1 Are there any TNB substations located around the  
Yes, refer to layout plan  

project parcel? Where?  

MAINTENANCE & SECURITY 

1  

3  

Is there any security for the area?  

What are the maintenance fees?  

nil  

Yes.  

Developers will charge buyers with 
6 months maintenance fee 
(contractor developer will service 

12 months until majlis taken over) 
the standard cukai pintu paid to 
local council will apply after the 
initial 12 months. 

4  What does the maintenance fee cover?  Developers maintenance fee for 
the first 12 months  

will be based on the unit type and 
number of houses. Tentatively RM 
160 - RM 200 (2021) per month.  

Includes refuse collection, 
general infrastructure repair, 
landscaping maintenance, 
cleaning services. 

5  Any charges for security fees? If yes, how much?  no 

   

 

FAQ  

 

1. Pemaju 

- Sin Hee Yang Property Management Sdn Bhd 

 

2. Hak Milik 

- Freehold & Malay Reserved 

 

 

3. Senarai harga 



- Sila rujuk Price List di Google Drive 

 

 

4. Show unit 

- Show Unit tidak available bagi project ini. 

5. Scale Model 

- Scale model boleh didapati di Sales Gallery, Sepang. 

- Alamat Gallery: 

Sin Hee Yang Property Group 

https://goo.gl/maps/rLAqz7jfueMCVEpj9 

 

6. Prosedur Viewing 

 

i. Sila isikan details berikut dan hantar ke group project atau WhatsApp Izzati (013-

2372693) 

 

Nama Agent: 

Nama Agensi: 

Nama Buyer: 

Tarikh Viewing: 

Masa Viewing: 

 

ii. Pastikan details diberikan 1-2 hari lebih awal utk makluman developer 

 

 

7. Lokasi project Taman Seri Changgang 1 Fasa 2 

 

2°48'56.5"N 101°37'37.0"E 

https://goo.gl/maps/UkzxCK6nN5FGF5HT6 

 

 

8. Pakej 

I. 12% Rebate 

II. Free Legal Fee SPA 

III. Free Disbursement 

IV. Free Stamp Duty MOT 

 

Harga apply loan adalah harga net. Tiada cash rebate. 

 

Contoh: 

 

Harga SPA: RM375,000 

 

= RM375,000 - 12% rebate 

= RM330,000 

https://goo.gl/maps/rLAqz7jfueMCVEpj9
https://goo.gl/maps/UkzxCK6nN5FGF5HT6


 

Apply loan dengan margin 90% daripada harga RM375,000. Loan amount adalah 

harga bersih RM330,000. 

 

 

9. Progress project *new update 

- Progress : 45% (As at November 2021) 

- Dijangka siap: 4th Quarter 2022 

 

 

10. Booking  

- RM1000 - refundable 

- Refer Booking Procedure file 

 

 

11. House type 

- Teres 1 tingkat 

 

 

12. Gated & Guarded? 

- Tidak. Kawasan tidak berpagar 

 

13. Ada maintenance Fee? 

 

- Ya ada. RM160 - RM200 sebulan. 

- Includes refuse collection, general infrastructure repair, landscaping 

maintenance, cleaning services. 

 

14. Komisyen Agent 

 

1.5% daripada harga net 

 

 

 


